
allytlîing s0 dal:inig as tîat oa star iiit i'lt'
iDuing the saine conversatio the saine vencrabe paistol.

stated thiat lihsappcnred inside the church. l said :'B03%
last ight and the night before, 1 saw~ stars ave th aitar,
on botu sies of die staiuC(l glass -wiudow, and tLvo of a sinaller

ýSize, on1 the lefi."
!Ie statcd Mhat, tha saine was, scen by ail i n tue churichi

That, the star so cxceugbly :wziig hnd beau witnesd also
by tw~o nuus wvho lad coic înany miles froni thcir convon t to
visit, tho chiirehl ; that a fbw nig(ýlits pîwa\'iüusly a star and ail
appoarnce, as if of' a snwi sta1 ue, 1%d ben sceu at dMii'at
tinis iu two oftlîe Windows oU tha chureh, and had been eeay
visible to ail (lie people w~ho wera inside the ehureli. ]1c Unir-
tier said, that. on oaa occasion, ait iigeht, people praying ont-

sido the ehur-cl lîad seaul a figrcp iu oua or the Windows ap-
pcariug to corne upl froîn, tue insidc. Two ladics who wcra
present. nt Hie Lima or tbc apparition descri bcd the figurec to
huai as beiuig erowliad, andi cnvcioped lu a large looseý cioak.

Often, offlate, in dm mccurse or lhe aeu igs about igut
or iiiiaeio a. clid of golden light, laid beauI seaul upon.
the gable-hotu by the A'chideacon imiiseif and Ïby nmauy of
tha paî'ishioucî's anid 1iio'sadIasiies andl stars, of' singl-
lar bri iancy i'ad sarkled àn and (late through die cioud.

IL t i obsarved, Mha as tUme gous ou m aus the atîUtion of
uunbcrs ot' eopieo is noire contiiiiy3 dIiicecd Iho die chlurci

oU Kuock, and especiailiy witlî tue gable identi ied -withi tha
I St Of AauguSt the MOî'e and m1-ore (10 WCe hear Of aIppearantCes1
tiit, cannot bc accotuntcd foe exeept by supernatural interven-
tion.

Persans Who tell of tilcs thýings solenlnly (lealare and
descri be wîat. tlîey saw withi thair ow'n cyas. Tlîcy are 111-
inerous, respectable, and raspected among tloir îei gh bors.

Trilal answers rire frank and civi equi l, Nea ftom hesitation
or nudacity andl Uhc evidenca i'opl'swed( by their united tas-
timonies is sacIi as no tboughtful. lutn eau cuiregard.

.Eceosiastical oflfeiais have beenl duly appoiuted to investi-
motete ntter, w'c hava rend tha avidenca viven by ali the

aya ývitncesses thiat, were siinunionaed. mOV have aiso r'end the an1-
swars toal sihe minuta 1 nclstions ina(la br ew apr epOl.-
tors ecli, the respectable and consciantiotis correspon-

(lent of tha Il Wreekilzy Naw\s;" they ara too long tao producOe(
haero, buit aftor i'eading ail the dletails, w-e are inelined to say:
TIf f have stilti to lut of this I nwist dolubt of everytlîing

puropl human.'


